What can you do with a Biology Degree from Oregon?

**Graduate Schools:** Biomedicine: MD Cardiology Internal Medicine Pediatrics Obstetrics Gynecology Orthopedic Surgery Veterinary DVM Allied Health Professional Physician Assistant PA Nurse Practitioner NP Physical Therapy LPT Occupational Therapy OT Nursing RN Dentistry DDS Optometry DO Ophthalmology MD ENT Pharmacy EMT Podiatry Naturopathic Medicine NP Osteopathic Medicine 

**Research:** MS PhD Molecular Biology NEUROSCIENCE Ecology Evolution Marine Biology 

**Health Services:** Hospital Clinic Medical Laboratory Medical School Emergency Medical Service Blood Bank 

**Private Industry:** Pharmaceuticals Food Processing Wood Product Environmental Service Research Laboratory Fishery Biotechnology Insurance Market Research Chemical Company Oil Company Manufacturing Consulting Firm Nurseries Computer Companies Publisher 


**Education:** TEACH AMERICA Elementary Secondary Community College 4-yr College University Research Center 

**Non-Profit Organizations:** Museum Botanical Garden Zoo Conservation Organization Science & Technology Center Research Organization 
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